
 

Please let your server know if you have any dietary requirements, due to the processes of 
our kitchen we cannot 100% guarantee a dish is completely allergen free. 

Evenings at 

 

   (Available 5pm – 10pm) 

Plates          

Crispy Brussel Sprouts (ve) maple & cider gastrique + chilli + picquillo pepper £6 

Roasted Heirloom Carrots (v) L17 honey + whipped feta + cashew granola £7 

Edamame Hummus (ve) pickled daikon slaw + sourdough + poppadom £6 

Beluga Lentil Lasagne (ve) £9 

6 Hour French Onion Soup   brioche + Gruyere £7 

Chicken Liver Mousse   red berry + pickled mustard + brioche £8 

Korean Fried Chicken Tenders   kimchi + Stilton + chilli agrodolce £7 

Scotch Egg ‘nduja & Stornoway black pudding + celeriac slaw + pickled mustard seed £7 

Pork Belly Pressé maple & sherry liqueur + roasted cashew + Korean mustard + braised 

cabbage + root vegetable purée £9 

BBQ Jackfruit Enchiladas (ve) charred corn relish + avocado + pico de gallo + salsa verde +  

tortillas £9 

Lager Battered Cod   duck fat fried chips + mushy pea fritter + preserved lemon tartare sauce 

£12 

House Burger    double patty + aged cheddar + green leaf + fried green tomato + streaky 

bacon + onion hay + English mustard dijonnaise + brioche £12 

5 Spice Ahi Tuna   chilled soba noodle salad + house kimchi + peanut and chilli agrodolce £13 

Pressed Watermelon Salad (v) grilled peach + feta + spring greens + pickled onion + orange 

blossom vinaigrette + vin cotto £9 

Atlantic Lobster Mac n’ Cheese   ‘nduja + four cheese mornay + preserved lemon + orecchiette 

+ roasted garlic breadcrumbs £12 

Sharing Boards 

Ploughman’s  aged cheddar + ‘nduja scotch egg + pickled onion + English mustard dijonnaise 

+ red berry chutney + half sour pickle + sourdough £11 

Antipasti (ve) glazed heirloom carrots + crispy Brussels sprouts + marinated olives + roasted                 

garlic + edamame hummus + sourdough + poppadom’s £11 

Artisanal Cheese (v) marinated olives + red berry chutney + roasted cashews + local honey + 

sourdough + poppadoms £12 

Moules Frites  ‘nduja + caramelised fennel + roasted tomato + duck fat fried chips + preserved 

lemon aioli £10   

Sides  duck fat fried chips £4     chips £3     sourdough £2     celeriac slaw £2 



 

Please let your server know if you have any dietary requirements, due to the processes of 
our kitchen we cannot 100% guarantee a dish is completely allergen free. 

 


